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widebandbalunwith a 4:l impedanceratio. It is intendedto match
The ElecraftBLl is a general-purpose
antennaconnectionof an Elecraftor othermanufacturer's
transceiver
balancedfeedlinesto the unbalanced
or antennatrmer.
Specifications
PowerRating
Bandwidth

150wattsmaximum.
Input VSWR lessthanl.2 whenconnectedto a200 resistiveload,500 kHz to 55
MHz.

Assembly
E Perform an inventory of all parts in the kit.
Parts List
1 BalunPrintedCircuit Board
20 inchesof Balun Wire, brownor white sheath
3 RightAngle OutputTerminals
6 #6FlatWashers

I Right-AnglePC - mountBNC Connector
3 ThumbScrews
4 Self-AdhesiveMountingFeet
BN43-7051
I BinocularBalunCore

E Install Jl, the BNC connector,in the positionindicatedon the PC boardsilkscreen
E Cut the sheathed
twistedpair cableinto two l0-inch (25.4 cm.)lengths.
E Witta 3 turnsof the cablethrougheachof the baluncoreholes. Thewire will completelyfilIthe
holesin the baluncore.LeaveaboutI inch (2.54 cm.)of cableexposed.Wind thetums tightly.
The wire shouldbe flat againstthe core. You will haveto usea smallscrewdriverto presseach
turn againstthe inside of the core openingto get the third turn through. A few dropsof rubbing
alchoholasa lubricantcanhelp getthe lastturn through. Be patient,it canbe done. Usethe
photoasa guide
I

trim the cable(4 places)to aboutI inch (2.54 cm.).

E Removethe outer sheathfrom the trimmed endsof the cableand then strip the conductorsso only
about%inch(6.3 mm.) of the RED andWHITE coloredinsulationis exposed.
E I.igntty tin the exposedendof eachwire.
E Mount the completedtransformerin the spaceindicatedon the PCB. Passeachstrippedwire end
throughthe hole markedwith its color.
D Installthe right angleoutputterminalsin the 3 placesindicatedon the PCB.
E Install a thumbscrew and2flat washersinto eachright angleoutputterminal
E frr- the PCB over and install mountingfeet as shownin the photo.
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The Elecraft BLl-l is a general-purposewideband balun with a l:l impedanceratio. It is intended to match
balancedfeedlines to the unbalancedantennaconnection of an Elecraft or other manufacturer'stransceiver
or antennatuner. It is very similar to the BLI 4:1 balun except in this casethe secondarywindings are
connectedin parallel rather than in series.
Specifications
Power Rating
Bandwidth

150wattsmaximum.
Input VSWR lessthan 1.2whenconnectedto a 50-ohmresistiveload,500 kHz to 55
MHz.

Assembly

E P"tfo.* an inventoryof all partsin the kit.
PartsList
I Balun PrintedCircuit Board
20 inchesof Balun Wire, brownor white sheath
3 Right-AngleOutputTerminals
6 #6FlatWashers

I Right-AnglePC - mountBNC Connector
Thumb Screws
4 Self-AdhesiveMountingFeet
a
J

E Install Jl, the BNC connector,in the position indicated on the PC board silkscreen
E Cr'ttthe sheathedtwisted pair cable into two l0-inch (25.4 cm.) lengths.
E Wina 3 turns of the cable through each of the balun core holes. The wire will completely fillthe
holes in the balun core. Leave about I ll2 inches (3.81 cm.) of cable exposed. Wind the turns
tightly. The wire should be flat againstthe core. You will have to use a small screwdriver to
press each turn against the inside of the core opening to get the third turn through. A few drops of
rubbing alcohol as a lubricant can help get the last tum through. Be patient, it can be done. Use
the photo as a guide
E tri-

the cable (4 places)to about I 1/4 inches(3.18 cm.).

E Re*orre the outer sheathfrom the trimmed ends of the cable and then strip the conductors so only
about %inch (6.3 mm.) of the RED and WHITE colored insulation is exposedon one end of the
core. Trim the wires on this end of the core so that the exposedconductorsare about r/oinch
(6.3mm) long. Seethe photo.
E fn" insulation on the wires on the other end of the core will be cut to different lengths. First
remove the insulation fromthe WHITE wire on one side so that Yoinch(6.3mm) of insulation
remains and then on the other side remove the insulation from the WHITE wire so that/zinch
(12.6mm) of insulation remains. Perform the sameoperation on the RED wires except the longer
length of insulation on the RED wire must be on the samecable as the short length of insulation
on the WHITE wire. Trim the wires at this end of the core so that the exposedconductors are
about Yoinch (6.3mm) long. Seethe photo.
[J rigntty tin the exposedend of each wire.

E et the endof the corewith the wires cut to differentlengths,solderthe longerRED wire to the
shorterRED wire. . Leaveabout3116inch(a.Smm)of the shorterwire availableto passthrough
the hole in the printedcircuit board. Seethephoto.
E et the endof the corewith the wires cut to differentlengths,solderthe longerWhite wire to the
shorterWHITE wire. Leaveabout3/16 inch (a.Smm)of the shorterwire availableto passthrough
the hole in the printedcircuit board. Seethe photo.
E Mount the completedtransformerin the spaceindicatedon the PCB. Startingwith the endof the
boardwith the BNC connectorpasseachwire throughthe hole markedwith its color.
E et the oppositeend of the board,connectthepair of WHITE wiresto the hole markedWHITE
nearestthe edgeof the board. Connectthe pair of RED wiresto the hole markedRED nearestthe
edgeofthe board. Seethe photo.
E Install the right angleoutputterminalsin the 3 placesindicatedon the PCB.
U Install a thumb screw and2flat washersinto eachright angleoutputterminal
E ftr- the PCB over andinstallmountingfeet as shownin the photo.
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l:1 Balun Schematic

Flexible Elecraft Balun
Phil Salas AD5X
Elecraft (www.elecraft.com) sells a very compact and inexpensive ($25) balun kit rated at
150 watts of power. This balun comes with instructions showing how to wire it as either
a 4:1 or 1:1 balun. After looking at my 4:1 version of this balun, I realized it would be
easy to modify so it could be switched between either 4:1 or 1:1. Also, I wanted this
balun to directly mount on the SO-239 on my IC-703.
To add the 4:1/1:1 switching capability, just scrape away a little of the silkscreen on the
bottom of the printed circuit board and solder a DPDT slide switch to the board as shown
in Photo “Bottom with Switch”. Then wire from the switch to the printed circuit board as
shown in the figure “Switch/PCB wiring”. Next, cut the trace on the top of the printed
circuit board where the white and red secondary wires tie together as shown in photo
“PCB trace cut modification”. The schematic of the re-wired balun is shown below.
To convert the RF input from a BNC to a SO-239, I used a single-hole mount SO-239
and held it in place against the printed circuit board with #14 bare copper wire that loops
around the connector and solders to the connector and the two ground holes as shown in
photos “SO-239 bottom” and “SO-239 Top”. The completed balun, attached to my
IC703, is shown in photo “IC703& balun”.
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